
Cb.emistry. - " q/fC lic Dm'ivatives of M annitol". B y Prof. P. V A N 

HOMBURGH and J. H. N. VAN DER BURG. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922), 

Many years ago the researches on the decomposition of the for
mates of poly hyd dc alcohols, and also I hose 011 the 1 .3 . 5 . hexa
tl'Ïene, induced one of us (v. R.) in collaboralioll with Mr. VAN MAAN~:N, 

to study t.he action of fOl'mic acid on mallnitol. I) 
Aftel' they had succeeded in preparing the hexaformate of mannitol 

it appeared against expeclation that on being healed this substance 
yielded no hexatriene Ol' only Iraces of itj on t.he other hand it 
yielded a product of the fOl'lnula C8 HsO, though in 'small quantities. 
This pl'oduct, which boiled at 107 -109°, had already been obtained 
by FAUCONNIER '), together with isomannide, on heating mannitol with 
fOl'mic acid. 

Also the tett'aformate of mannitane and I,he diformate of iso
mannide were obtained by heating mannilol and formic acid, both 
in pure state. FAUCONNIEH ') fOlllld already, that by heatillg the 
difol'lnate of isomannide only carbon oxide was evolved, with 
formation of isomannidej when 011 the olher hand the formel' was 
heated, carbon ic acid gas was fOl'med, and again the oxide C.H 8 0 
was obtained. 

The following constante were found for this latter product, which 
is vel'y strongly levo-rotatory. Bp. 107°, d:~ -:-0,9226, nD

I6 
= 1,3567. 

With bromine it gives a liquid dibl'omide, C8 Hs BI',O, d:~,5 = 0,8622, 
Bp. 15 mmo 118°.5. A tetrabromide could not be obtained. 

Redllction with hydl'ogen, according to SABATmH and SENDEHENS, 

gave with CeHaO, both at 110° and at HjO° a product of the 
formula C8 HIO O, which did not boil eonstantly under ol'dinary pressure 
but at 16° at 23 mmo Rence only 1 mol. of hydrogen had be~n absOl·bed. 

In virtue of the decomposition of the di-formate of isomannide, in 
whichonly carbon oxide is formed, (so that it may be assumed not to 

1) V AH M.u.NEH, Diss, Utrecht, 1909. 
,) C. r, 100, 914: (1885). 
I) Bull, Soc. Chim, N,S. 41, 125 (1884), 
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eontaill two vicinal OH-gor'ollps) VAN ROlllBUHGH and VAN MAANE:N 
OH 
I -I -0--

1 

pl'oposed among otlrel's the fOl'mllla CH"CH,CH,CH ,CH , CH, for 
_I -0--1 I 

OH 

OH 
I 0 I I 

isomanllide, and eH. ' CH , CH , CH , UH , CH,OH 

I I 
OH OH 

fol' mannitall6, the fOl'mate of whieh gave only cal'bon dioxide, 
The compound C4 HaO tnight thel'efol'e be r'epr'esented by tlre fOl'lnula 

CH, ' CH : CH , CH , CH : CH" hence it wOllld be «-vinyldihydrofurane, 
I 0 I 

In 1917 WINDAUS alld TOMICH ') too stlldied the compound C4 H80, 
and could obtain by its I'edllction with hydrogen undel' t.he influence 
of palladium, an addition of two mol. of hydl'ogen, so that (\HuO 
was formed, which substance accol'ding to them shollid be identical 
with a d-hexylene oxide described by LIPP '), in which not st 5-l'ing, 
but a 6-l'ing OCCUl'S : CH" CH, ' CH, ' CH, ,CH-CH., so that the 

I 0 I 

original oxide wOllld have the formula CH : CH , CH : CH , CH , CH., 
I -0 I 

The.v concillded to the identity of tlle two satul'ated ,oxides by 
the equality of tlre boiling-point, both of the oxides and of the di
bromides del'ived fl'om them, WINDAUS l'ejects the possibility of the 
oxide heilig a fUl'ane-del'ivative, becRllse then no asymmetric formula 
would be possible, This a.rgument is, howevel', not valid with l'egal'd 
to the fomlUla drawn up above. 

It has appeal'ed from in vestigations on t he action of ozone on 
the oxide C4H80, Illldel'takell by Mr. BIWltiS in the Utrecht Labor
atol'y aftel' the pllblishing of WINDAVS and TOMICH'S papel', tllat 
in this reaction ollly carbon ic acid, fOl'maldehyde, and fOl'mie acid 
cOllld be fOllnd, bilt no pl'Odllcts in whieh a CH.-gl'OlIp occurs, 
which pleads agaillst WINDAUS'S fOl'mnla, This, howeveJ', did not 
give a I'igorolls pl'Oof for the «-vinyldihydl'Ofrirane-formula. To 
obtain pedeet certaillty, we have followed nnolhel' COlll'Se, 

First of all by rednction orC8 HsO with hydl'Ogen of a pressUl'e 
of two atmosphel'es in the presellce of palladillmsol the satlll'ated 

I) Göttinger Nachrichte Malh. Phys. KI. 1917, S. 462, 

,) B. 18, S~75 (1885). 
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oxide C.HISO was pl'epared. We llsed fOl' this pUl'pose all apparalus 
as indieated by SKITA 1), in whieh Ihe process of tlle reaction can 
be easily followed. Dlll'ing the fractionalioll llie substallce polymel'izes 
partially, so tllat a perfeetly pUl'e product only can be ohlained 
at the expense of cOllsiderable loss. 

In spite of cal'eful pUl'ificalioll tlle possibility exists thel'efol'e that 
a small qualltily of Ilnsatlll'ated prodllct is left behind. 

The substance was optically inuetive, and sIlowed the followillg 
COllstanls: 

bp. 103~-106° d:: 0.8693 liD 1.42797 

(allalysis : fOLilld C 71.8 1-1 12,3 j calc. C 72,0 H 12,0). 

In the wa)' indicated uy LIPp loc . cito we have flIrther prepared 
tlle d-Ilexylelle oxide, with the following conslallts : 

UP767 106°-106°.2, d:: 0.8617, liD 1.41887. 

Sinee on reduetion a-vinyldihydl'oflll'alle musl yield y-hexylene oxide, 
we have also prepal'ed this oxide aecol'dillg 10 WOHLGEMUTH '), who 
however, only gives its boiling-poilll, viz. 106°-108° al 770 mm. 

The followillg constants were found: Bp780 106°.5-107°, d:: O.860~, 
nD 1.41685. 

The corresponding bromides were obtained by tt'eatment or' these 
oxides with the 8-1O-1'old voitulle of hydrobl'omie acid (48°/t ) in a 
sealed tube for 1 to 2 Ilollrs at 100°. Tile 1-5-dibromo hexane boiled 
at 15 mmo at 105°-108° (analysis fOllnd BI'. 65 .3 % cale.65.5), Ihe 
1-4-dibl'omo hexane al 106°-108° at 15 1lI1lI. (BI'. fOlllld 65.4). The 
boiling-poillt of Ihe di-hromide obtained from the reduced oxide l\HISO 
was 106°-110° al 14 mmo (BI' . fOlllld 65.6) . It is evident that from 
the eqllalion of the physieal constants, both of the oxides and of 
theil' di-bromides, no coneInsion cau be drawn abollt Ihe strnctnre 
of Ihe redllced oxide C.HISO, llnless lhere al'e large quantilies of 
the snbstances at onl' disposal. It was, Iherefore, necessary to try 
10 obtain crystall ized com pounds. Anattem pi 10 prepare crystall ized 
benzoat.es of the glyeols cOl'l'esponding wilh Ihe dibromides did nol 
meet with snecess. The action of piperidine on the di-bl'Oruides, on 
the olher hand, in whieh qllatel'l1ary ammonium bromides were fOl'med, 
had a favollrable result. 

In analogy wilh VON HHAUN 1
), who made act l-5-dibromo pentane 

1) B. 45, 8695 (1912). 
') C,r. 159, 80 (1914). 
S) B. 99, '347 (1906). 
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on pipel'idine in excess, we prepared, from the 1-5-dibromide, the 
a.methy I pen lamel hy lene piperidinium bromide: 

(I) 

By l'ecl'yslallisation from alcohol·ether it is obtained as a white 
crJstalline substallce, 'melling above 2900 (BI' fOl1nd 32,63, calc. 32.5). 

In all analogous way Ihe 1-4-dibl'Omide yielded the a·aethyltetra
methylene pipel'idinium bromide: 

(Il) 

This subslance melted al 2700 COlT. (Br 32.58 found, 32.5 calc.). 
The dibromide oblained from the reduced oxide, ,CeHuO, tl'eated 

ill the same way, yielded a sl1bstance melting at 2690 (COlT.). (111), 
A mixlUl'e of this substance and the preceding one melted sharply 
at 2690 COlT. 

Henee Ihe 1-4-hexalle dibJ'omide and the dibromo derÎYative of 
Ihe redllCed oxide are idenlical. 

Moreo\'el' we prepared double salts wilh platini chloride which 
likewise present the same analogy in their melting-points and iJl 
those of their mixtures. 

From (I) (CIIHuNBr), PtCI. Pt. found 23.4 

M.P . 2470 COlT. 

From 1I M.P. 2600 23.5 
calr. 23.5 

" " " 
From III M,P. 2590 

" " 
23.4 

Mixed melting-point I and II 2460 eon. 

" " 
Il and 111 2600 

" 
Here again appeaJ's the analogy between the compound oblained 

fl'om the 1·4·oxide and Ihal whieh was prepared from Ihe reduced 
oxide, CeHuO. Conseqnently Ihis rednced oxide may reûlly be 
regal'rled as a·elhyltelJ'ahydrofuJ'ane and Ihe unsaturated oxide CeH.O 
of FAucoNNmR as n-vinyldihydrofurane: 
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CH=CH 
I I 

CH. eH-CH = CH •. 
'\.0/ 

'fhe place of the dOllble bonds in this ' compound is now exactly 
known. 'fhe sllbslance beilIg optically active, all asymmet.l·ic carbon 

atom must be present in it; a forlllllla, e. g. as the followillg: 

/Û'\. 
CH.-CH,-C CH 

11 11 
CH--CH 

wOllld 1101 satisfy, as has also beell remarked by WINDAUS. 
As a-\'inyldihydl'ofumlle is fonned fl'om mallnitane tetm for

mate, il is now possible lO draw lip a stl'uctlll'e formllia for the 
allhydl'ides of mallllitol, viz. manllitane and isomallnide. 

We thell al'l'ive at tlle followillg scheme fOl' manllitane: 

OH 
I Û I I 
Cm.-CH-CH-CH-CH-CH.ÛH, 

I I 
OH OH 

In cOllnertioll with the spatial fOl'mllla of mallllitol: 

OH OH 

I I 
CH.OH-CH--CH--CH-CH-CH.OH 

I I . 
OH OH 

We see that as soon as the oxide-ring is fOl'merl between the C
atoms 1 aud 4, the OH-gl'oups at 2 and 3 will be at the same 
side. Besides the molecule contains two OH-gl'ollpS situated beside 
each othel' at 5 and 6 (in perfertlaccol'dallce with the PYl'ogenic 
decompo!'lition of the tetl'a-fOl'mate, in which fOl'mie, acid alld carbon 
rlioxirle al'e split olf fl'om OH-gI'Ollp8 placed .. beAide eaeh other), so 
tbal Itel'e a possibility must be fOl' the fOl'mation of a di-acetane COol· 
pound. 111 fact tllis compound was obtained as n colourless substallce 
cl'ystallizing in glossy leaflets, melting-point 1550 (allalysis C 58.83, 
H 8,38; calclIlated C 59.0 H 8,2). 

The condllctivity of bOl'ic acid will alao be increased gi'eatly by 
mannitane. 1) 

I) BÖISEXEN, Rec. 40, 553 (1921), 
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Throllgh the fOl'mation of a second oxide ring, we then arrive at 
tbe following formula for the second anhydride 

OH 
I 0 I I 

CH,-CH-CH-CH-CH-CH, . 
I I 0 I 
OH 

Tbe places of the OH-gl'Oups bere are at 2.5; hence no acetone 
dertvative can be form.ed, nOl' will the conductidty of bol'Ïc acid 
be I'aised . On h'eatment with acetone and 1 0/. hydl'ochloric acid 
the isomannide was actually recovered. The results of Ihe measure
ments of Ihe conduclivity are recorded in the following tabie: 

Capacity of the vessel 0.4106. 
Conduetivity of the borie acid 0.5 mol. Litre 30 X 10- 6 = K3' 

In water I In borie acid sol. 

I w·I K2XIO -61 A·I W·IKIXI0-6 

Kl - (1<2 + K3)· 

A. 

Mannitol 500 5660 12.5 500 1037 396 I 294 

Mannitane 500 3240 126.8 500 440 933 776 

Isomannide 480 11000 34.4 4.4 

The concentralions were 0,2 moL/ Lif,'e. 
Afte,' deductioJl of Ihe conductivity for water 3 X 10-6 , we 

(iud Ihel'efore that iso-mannide in a ,'ery smalI, quite negligible 
degree iJlcreases Ihe condllctivity, whel'eas tbis increase for man
nitane exceeds that of mannitol more Ihall 2\/, times. 

Of Ihe fOl'going we may conclude tbat tbe slructul'e of the un
saturated oxide OeHsO is pl'Oved, likewise tbat of mannitane. The 
given fOl'lnula for isomannide seems to be exceedingly probable. 

Utrecht, (Jrg. Cltem. LabOl'. of tlte l}niversity. 




